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Monday-Muscle memory Monday
Tuesday-Talk to your family Tuesday
Wednesday-Watch TV Wednesday

Thursday-Think of something Thursday
Friday-Find your speech sound Friday

Say 10 words from
your word list 10

times each.
100 words!

Use good speech
to talk to someone
about a time you
were really happy.

Watch TV-
write

down 5 words you
hear with your

sound. Say 20 times
each. 100 words!

Think of 5 things on
a farm that have
your sound. Say
each 10 times.

Find 10 things in
your house with
your sound. Say
each 5 times.

Say 20 words from
your word list 5

times each.
100 words!

Read a book or
chapter to someone.
Make sure to use

good speech.

Watch TV-
write

down 10 words you
hear with your

sound. Say 10 times
each. 100 words!

Think of 5 toys that
have your sound.
Say each 10 times.

Find 10 things in a
book or magazine
with your sound.
Say each 5 times.

Say 15 words from
your word list 7

times each.
105 words!

Use good
speech to tell

someone about
your favorite

vacation.

Watch TV- 
write

down 10 words you
hear with your

sound. Say 10 times
each. 100 words!

Think of 5 things
you can eat with
your sound. Say
each 10 times.

Find 5 things in
your yard with your
sound. Say each 10 

times.

Say 10 words from
your word list 10

times.
100 words!

Use good speech
while eating a meal
with someone in

your family.

Watch TV- 
write

down 10 words you
hear with your

sound. Say 10 times
each. 100 words!

Think of 5 fake
words that have

your speech sound.
Say each 10 times.

"If you are persistent, you will get it.
If you are consistent, you will keep it."
Remember, speech can be hard, but it

gets easier the more you practice!
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Monday-Muscle memory Monday                             "You don't have to be great to start,
Tuesday-Talk to your family Tuesday                        but you have to start to be great!"
Wednesday-Watch TV Wednesday                                                                          

Thursday-Think of something Thursday                                                                       
Friday-Find your speech sound Friday                                                                     

If the weather is  
nice-go for a walk.
Find 10 things with
your sound. Say
them 5 times.

Say 15 words from
your list 7 times.

105 words!

Say the pledge of
allegiance. Make

sure you say your
sound correctly!

Watch TV- 
write

down 10 words you
hear with your

sound. Say 10 times
each. 100 words!

Think of as   
many girl's names
as you can with
your sound. Say

them 3 times each.

Find 5 things in
the kitchen with
your sound. Say

them 10 times each.

Say 10 words from
your list 10 times.

100 words!

Use good speech to
thank your parents
for something they

do for you.

Watch TV- 
write

down 10 words you
hear with your

sound. Say 10 times
each. 100 words!

Think of as   
many boy's names
as you can with
your sound. Say

them 3 times each.

Find 10 words in a
book with your

sound. Say them 5
times each.

Say 20 words from
your list 5 times.

100 words!

Use good speech
while you get ready

for bed tonight.

Watch TV- 
write

down 10 words you
hear with your

sound. Say 10 times
each. 100 words!

Think of as    
many colors     

orshapes as you can
with your sound.
Say them 4 times

each.

FREE DAY!
DO SOMETHING FUN

TODAY!


